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Vol. XXVill. Hillsboro. Sierra County. Now Mexico, Friday. December 23 1910. $2 Por Year Ko. 40.
Ilill- horo. X. V, E 8 Ji. N.vieinlre, 1 y 10.
TEnITrri'' HR XUEVO i Kn
doV In Corte
) I'liii'lum.
H. A. W3LF0RD,
A(tornry-a- t Law
Olhee: Fiimt Door Last K. C. Cliurcli,
I Mii!t Street,
('"inlniio do Siorra
t.f-ronf- ! PiuTfcr purl, ,,(!,,. rj fnr,Prpr.Iii'f as to tlip Conrt rimy mvui tucit and pn --lf i' iu the irtiuiin.The fnid ('uttMithint in further notifiedthat. nnles-- bIu. hjm'hi mid nnswprs rrhr jt ('hiiho on or before the nth
iiHy of Jimnarv A. 1). mil. jud"mert anddeiMwwill be entered therein aKaiut herhv iiefnnlt.
A. (iculd,El T'ltiKir) TitnnHnto do ().
Fnlloeilo.
V ...Ir. . i. i .1 . i t
rlK'iml, (1iH ,, E In. en k V K,'11rn ndito; U Npw
FliUshero, iiininnri, .in c, , y In cilli i r ri d.-- l Swn.. ' " " ""'inmnii i) p.Ulrln'lf In I! T'i' t'e I 'vn. i (1 fin r.ilulHiio W. i), V ,"
' ,;l n.-i. ;'! ri r.H ... .1,. Xii.vi Me leu h!i(S nli nt ..I ,'' .
I' '.rni uf i. Knv, J vl;Capital $30,039.60. I HO '! '..til" ! ' !:: Il:pic Jl . ; I., refillel 0 Hi i :t nlci I'ieli.) ( I. ,. i.i 'i 'it, Knlleriilo,
II ' II 0 n'r el lljl'ii ,l. inn ill' It it. . MiMei--W. II. !iiiet-- r. ''I ri III ell ir n el(W l.iir.'s
j t itii mm'ii in i ii eo, t'lic eml'i ln
i I.' !: s mi el ilic!i' 'l'"l.iinentii coiiiii -
oi - ile I i.j.'tm etinilii.Before you purchase another money order,
look at this comparative table of prices: .
AMtiiHW KKLLEY,(SET S ere'H.-io- I'liiobiM, y
t j i nii'iMitradiir del (Jmulmli) de Sierra,
N ll"vn y'tr (ieo,Piiiilk'Hliim O:'0. '2, VM
Attorney d Con n't !.:iv,
--
.V'iVOIMtf Ctlh'l!
IlllSliOitO, - NVw Mcvi'
CoiloiBank Cortof Eipreu CmtofP.O.
Money Order Money Order Money Older
5c 5c 5c
5c 5c 8c
10c 15c 15c
15c 20c 20c
5c 30c 30?
OUU UENEVOLFA'T T XlTilCS.S
CO.Mi'AN.rF.S.
Within ()io uliort rp-vo- p (,f rhrpn
ypnrq two of the Ivor !Cx TPBa cotr
pnniep hivp pr"spn!ed th' ir giRtf fit'
orMiollors wi'lj "...e-lr-
,fforty, oight ruiiiion i , liars. Tbh
plcnsnnt relurn wns ir"n an otiu in A
inves'mer.t of pruetically nothing.
Whatever now
Amount
$ 5.00
10.00
35.00
55.00
130.00
We save you money on every order
Attoniey-at-lw- ,
HR A' I N'(l, - NEW MFX1C )
Vl,ll itteild a! the c j 1 1 in ierra (mii
ty a ii. I the linl J udicial Di: triet.
Hill V.r., N. M., Nov., 8. 1!)10.
T:.r,KiTv.;;v( ''!: v vexico., j in ih
.''.ntitv c' Vit-r'a- . V
) Curt.
Li i t V," 1. mid Te itnirmnt of O. A. CI. mid,
1
'IV'll ,1.
TO M' MAY COXCKIIX:
N".'i 'e i .':""i r "n. Hint Yninlny thn pn!-m- i
1 Wy of ' ii'h . i ir I t leu i.'es k ii. m..
ot yii.t ''n . !' mi t e utile in ! ttf I'uil rt 'e i l'"i li
of ih ill i!tifiy i( Sli rH, n NevMexieii. lu: lieeii .t j i i i o I Hi U'c linn' :;iwl
liliee T jnnvi ii'.' he vi i el I lie s li'l 1. A . ( imi III .
I UTi' illMl I'll' heililn; liie tl ;tl i l"l I ill III
W. Mi-n- v an l n. H. HuoriM. fur the I"--
i!T' 1 I "fin nl ,"!e,-- fKiim-e- i r v her mi
fibovt $5.00. Our BANK MONEY
ORDER i. just ri pood, and more con-
venient than any other kind--
SIERRA CQUfJTY EZllli,
i:!!!sbcro, K. RI.
pw "'ere Fccuirpiltitetl nut f f
Hnrplosproflfii. The4ooBethat)ay
tlifir gol.leri e;:S3 C"ii-i- f a simply 0f
exclusive cvmlrnpts wiih tbe rail,
rnadfl, hy wl ich liny nrplipptiueil .ll,1 ll '!'! I'll' 111 ni;' l 111 111' fs.llll XI ill
us R see ii ui' s 'f h it f'l'l',ANi)il',
I SV'AL. I 1 'incite t I'M k atid p t'lVloio
i . Sier-M- t 'mint v. N. M,
i iihl i'iili'iciiti:i'i J)ec. '.', f.l'.
Lawyers,
Las Cruccs, Piew fftcx. wo fins.
M.In the l'rii'-tl'- On it. N'tr.-- i Cniiiily,(tiKert- - !, .! A. i4i.ii....
mm p ' '! J 'J1 WIIIIM IT MAY lUNI'IMlNI.jrit Hi. and limu-oa- Ave. I'mrt.ii'in tiieiHen,,, CourU of Kew Mexie,, JiZl Z ZZ'U:and leX.lH er, iieeni.. h'i ll'e I li- -r i'pMi;.iu I liui l
reii'Tt iim Ailiii.inxiriiti'l 1 nl nul l et I e, ui u
thai iht he fir v ititil ;ih- - olnte 'V iIIm' i;ii 'i il In mi
M r n ni'ft ul further liiilie dm Riieli A'ltniiiisi rutn
x. rtiil
Hint ol 111, A. H on the lit M.niil iv in .limn-tir-A. Ii, lllll, hil'i heen vel hy in s Com I I'nr
a iiiiul hearing on 8. till lie! il Ion unit reuoi t.
Attorney anl Ciinncellornt Law,c r p; ,i n p rM p
AL!M'QUKI;qUR, - NEW M V. X
V llJ He jirevi'nt it ill femrn of ( ourt nf III saiil jieiliimi anil report will ho liear.l ,111 niiiI
IVrn'ibllo, Vuleiieia, Soeorro an' lt- - d"- - . , , ,,.,,.
..vpichnrpp (! l0,lr 6 ,,(-,.- , jnf, pU)j(,tnr carrying r pnrceliJ.
These private g,,il ruiupft, calltil
pspress ciiipaiji,j, employ i;(i,Hid.
erah!e Uhor. iSume tivo t Ihuh rt
f llieir 1 n'v trni sfer men, s.-h-
tlnie tr hihI lulpeis in New Yiuk
in'! Jersey City went i t, H striku
tiii full. Th'-B- n holdfnfj t'i ' t.;a..t
respoiisiblf pnr.iiion'., (be rf.utedriv-er- s
nriil trarjffor men, reuiivnJ, it
nppea'ic, sixl-Hv- H to seventy (iv
11 i r 9 a ttiotHh fur a Hay' work
that begun at. stveu a. .m and et iicil
a soon after six p. dj. as the Isnt
load on !,? atfjrm wna hauled to
its diHiinoiioii.
Tiiia nrrannjeut of a workday
witli a
"regular hour for starling,
but none for siopjiirif;" often locnue,
in practice, lUUeii ho,i,rfl',Jal)or,ou,l5,,
of "Hie?' twenty-fou- r, wuh yun.lay
and holiijiiy wark, for which noextra
piy is divert. helpers, it seemp,
the coin panicB (liriflilv prefer hovn
ra ConntjpH. i nii'Mi ti i y ii'iini iiiri i'ie s"iii in iimi i ie-Court of MerrH I'i'Uiiiy, New Mexieo, lit HiIIh-
Doro, .N. tins Hill uiiy in .Miveiuuur a. i.Deal in uoo I Gold, Silver and Coppe
Mining Properties in New o. l'JIO. Amikkw Kklley.
SK L. Probute ( lei k, SJerra Comity.
tii-H- t iiililie.-iii'it- i . i, l'JIO.
HillHboi-n- , X. M,, el.v'w: Sdoirevietnhro, 1910
TEitiil I iRIt I)E M'EVO I E.i
MK.JICO, - la Ci.rto do
Olliee - 1'nMt Ollioe PrugSioie.
DRY GOODS
rurnilurc, r.".i.io Cyp;;liss. Hay. Craln . (.'.luinlii lie Hierrn. ) l'ruelitm.
n I'd llltinK. T.HtitiiiiMti do Ed. W. Lun',
. M .'ft. a .Ok y j' .'l Iv'i'e'ii
Mvintc; ',VAta)t;j'riic'l t'tinHer. A (I'lCX LK INTEIiKSj1'
MitioN Kxiiinincil anil Reported on
New Mexico.Kn 'e,jj Aceni for i. L. t?.7 V Fine Tiior-fuad- e Clothing
Noliei'i or tr "iii pn Ii! Iciiilo, iiie ol I. lines,
el H jl'lili el l ile r.nero, I'll I, It Iiih die ell 111
mlini a, ' il''iunl'tt. y en In nlieliiit Hel
Iinin 'Ii i i ('i'-U- ; ilv rriiulen. ilel ill. hi ( 'o.iihuln
ri' ti iTi'orin io Nnei'ii Mcjiro, hn iilo
i. o til. riiiio ''iinio el tie.ni i y Iiiuhi piint tiirnlnir
el T "file ii tu il el ilii Imi Kil. V I,m,i;l' ill leciiln,
V iinin i'i (.'r e iiiiiieaeion He C. U'. liiiiii-.- ' v
White Sewing Mac ine tun pany
.In eon J. n -- w r. p. iru el cniu'iiiir m eiln- -
J.ellllr il onlilvioM ell u.iu, I'MOH sieilllll llIMHata? Public.
J?sboro, : ti. W.
'
.ii' i in hiiiilns en el iliiiiu 1 eitluini'iilii
cinin, Jf J ecu i en il' iliiim ili.ln.
XDltEvV KELL'iY,
(SKAjj.) See..etiiii do hi Cm lu tin I'riiehns,
yfj- - lieio JCmei;inlindur del Coiuiiulo Uu
Si. ri a, N. M.
hit t;ib!ieiiii.iii Dec. 2. 1!10.
Till". PRiitMi A I.OLHiK NO. i), I. O.
O. 1''., of i iill.-i-c t'u, New Meiiuo
-- t
A in Time saves
'jt'EHitiTOHY or Nkw Mexico, ) In the
Couiity of bierra. Probate
) Court.
Laot wiil and testament .of EJ VV. Long,
Deceased.
Ay Kh-i-f- f h& child
Offi'-er- : Jniu-p- W. Keiil, N. (!.; W.
C. Kemlml. V. (i.: K. A. .' it. i li. ,Sei:li--- l
t
.iy; .M. i.. Kai.1.1, irejsll.e,. To WHOM IT MAY Co.NCE.tN:
"Meetinrs: Lvirv Friday veuii.jjf f! Kot'.cu is hort-b- tiiven, thft Monday,
,
' the second day ol January, 1911, at tenmonth. fe hl'J-O.- ) ,eat- i
o clock, A. M., of mud day, and the of--
lire of the Probate Clerk of the said
I!
H
n
t' ;
'
i -
EVERY MOTHER
County of. Sierra, Territory of Newj ti , : i - . . . : . n
e h ni l I: pen supplie d with Baliard's Horehnunl Svrr?, if ' h ti
vri ."K'rf to tuive htr childrfcn from serious nick n i., oo.i- - J
ni;m b. olutely nothing injurious, does not consti;.te. Gcou g B iin-- ; ji itii'xicu, nas ui'i'ii uijniiiiu.u iisiuii ii;nua ' ill iti(i ulace for nrovintr the will of the
wliotn I bey cm liiro t eighteen tt
twenty tlullais a mouth
I'he men tkniflndcd ad advinc
of five (t illara a month in wages,
with fifty dollars n month minim nta
for helpers and a workday nf eleven
hours. As the three-hundrer'.pr.r- T
cent express companies felt unabla
to grant the men's demands, cjprppabusiness in Npw York and Jersey
Citv wn8 thrown into utteroonf usi'od,
For years the public has paid the'
companies three buudre.l percent
rates for currying its pirceU; but
rather than deal liberally with its
employees iu a pinch, the companies
palmly permitted the public's parr
celstoheundelivered. At one time,
It is naid three hundred and fifty
thousand packages, generally re-
quiring haste and core, were piled
up iu the various offices waiting for
the strike to eDd,
The grand bulwark of this preci-pu- s
business consists of the failure
ut Congress to pass a Pareels-Fos- t
act, Saturday EveDiog Post.
An Al tuquerque iiem eaye: A
UDiqije document was presented for
record here being the will ot tLa
late Carl Schroeder. Unable to make
up bis mind to which of his two sous,
Carl and J uli js, ha should leave his
property, the will provides that they
1 fof children an well as adults.
,,' said Ed. W. Lonir, deceased, and for the, .
A c".'iih often loads to consumption end should bo cuocitua h V (jKlUN KUUJM-5- - hearii ir of the application of C WLi W, House and Josepn Kinsinger, lor theissuance to them of Letters testament-(- (
'
ry thereon, they beintf the personsA Hcgsebold Necsssy. 2 Fine Winen, LiipiotH and ('igarsGood Club Kooni iianiod in the sail will ae F.xei Utora of
said estate.J. C. Smith, Houston, Texas, writes: "i IMallard's Horobouu'J Syrup in my f&Jiily to-.- ;
OGC VS. U. M EYE US, rrnprVfowveare, and find it
far superior to uey ot or 'hiMedicine we have tried, livery IioueeLol sh.ou.4 do
eupxlied with this worthy remedy."
Andrew Kkli.ey,
seal. J Probate Clerk & io
Recorder of the County of
Sierra, N. M.
1st publication Dec. 2. 1910.The Ddisbt of ChllJrcn.
siinrns cfii:r.:zr.. cnLns. vrwc-riis'.- i
1.
. COUGH, ORS THUOAT, RKOKCifl- - VtyIIS AND ALL LUNO TROUiiL33. I- -
NOTICE OF SUIT.
Ir, the District Court, of The Seventh Jn"
ilieial District of Tlio Territory f NewPPJCE 25c, 5Cc, and $1.00
AVCiD ALL SUCSTiTUTES. THE PALME.
Just Opened. New and Complete
Mexico, Withiu and for the County ofSierra.
Porter W. Dent,, )
Plaintiff, )
vs. ) No. 1015
Nadine A. Dent., 1
Defendant. )
The ab vo named difemdnnf,, whriso hint
known i ost lliee adiltens v aa L'.'t(i Weat 27;vl
Street, VvuiKtliiad Heie;litu, in the City ofNew York, St ite of New York, will take no
VJ'r.ra Show Limment Co. 'IrC
500-50- 2 North Second Street, ' i-
-
.f ' ' 3 j
a lall throw dice to see which has
first choice of the property, which
tice that Hint litis lieeu lirniiKht a'nuiKt her
in the above entitled (Joint by the above
nanieii plaintiff, in which he prays that thebonds of matrimony now and heretofore
cxinliiiK between plaintiff and defendantbe dissolved ; that said parties bo forever
divorced, and that t he real estate describedt tin
consists of two houses and lots and
a slaughter house.
The fact that a girl wears a fussy
dress with lace about the neck is do
proof that she hadn't got on darned
hosiery. Chicago News,
in complaint, or so much thereof ns lies
within thn jurisdiction of the Court, be de-
creed to plaintiff as his 'le property to be
disposed of as plaintiff may elect, and thatdefendant be forever debarred from cliiim-in- f,
nesertiiiK or bxercisinf; any rijibt, title
v'!tortt in or to said projierty or any part
Tom Murphy, Propr.
t tlx- - office Ifl-- r 'J
f ... ft
Nitica lor P iblici to i
n, .miti.ier t of t!i Iiifefifr,Sierra County Advocate. tpl6rflw. Sec36tp 16 r 6 w.S''C 1 6 lp 17 i r 1 w. sec I tl tp 1 7 r 2 w. Sc
86 tp 1 7 r 2 See ! tp 17 r 3 w. !eo Hfi
Ipl7r3w. Sec lip 17 s i 4. Sri 3S : 17 r4w. Seel tp 17 k rB w. S''cS6 tp 17 .
S.eU; tp 17 r6 . see. 38 tp 17 r 6 w.
Iipl7r7. Sec 36 lp 17 r 7 '.Sec 16 tp 111 r 5 w. Sec 3 (J tp 18 r 5 w. see
16 P 17 a r 7
sec UK 4i )9 a r 5 w. Sec 36 tp 19 a r 7. See
16 tp 1 9 a r H w. e. r. 30 tp 19 6 i It w.
Set 36 tp 12 r 7 w.
a.iiUefetKUi.t Udi'W-J- . ih 1!hu: till I d
l,,e ileiei ilHtit W .tivoroed tusU torsucl. etlu
r
hiid fn.itmr tvhef t..il.eturuuv !!
meet mul prvpor ; and the .aid dvMiv'xi'tJMtt- - 'r th
..t nrVniut miswera. in stud i''i-- " ; '' 'r '" '
f,.,etUe M' h ditv ef Novefnbei . If K. jm!-met-
nnil il.orrr will bt feuitrrni
her iu Haul cmwe bv d- - fault,
I l.iintin'H nf.-iur- U. 'i Wo1f'"d. iin
pust ..ftW tuliiress is llulhliv.
McXM'- -
W.
(S..al) t'leikt Seiil t'.;urt.liv J. K. SMITH.
H.Bl'.putv
first pub. (.let.
years in thft New Mexico ppuiter-liar- y
at Kanta Fe.
Tlma whi PHtbl!i;p;l a record
for swift justice, wliicb'U ip believed
liHcnoi beenequHlledio New Mexico
fur years, and never before in the
history of Torrauce coonly.
That Gray is guilty of tue mtir-de- r,
and Hint if the deed waa Lot
done with maln aforethought, it
was done while be won wideawake
and in full poKWSbion of his senses,
la the general bjli(-- f of thope who
know the particulars of the case.
i'L'd belief h b"rne out by the de-
meanor of Gray while in Court, lie
feared a jury trial on a lirst degree
charge.
CONTKST NDTK't:.
ser,.i; N .o.':;"o.
Cull test N.'.'i.'.O.
P.'Pirtii!ei't.f lit- - bitei-ior- ,
I'liio'ilS'iiUe-- i it i itt-;-- .
Las l Viiees. N"' M: x c:..
S. pt. , !:MU.
A snfilv-ieti- t ciintt st i.tu i..v t l.j.vi.ic It'cn
tiled in tliin .moe bv John K. l!ev. e
tujiHif. Hk'iiir.ht riinii'-si- . m K .ii". . N ..r'.
((K!T0). made Nv. 1!, l.'Hi.', i.v ." Si
Sec. XWi4 S. cti .h TowiK.iiii 1!
i, K'ie 7 W. X. M. D. Mend: n. ny hilu
W. llitill'i. Oetiterttee. ill wh.CU it
Hint Leslie W. Hhiiiih has n .l tended I
iiMin nor enltiv.itpd phu laud u-'- cdHHine to be dot e within the time prescribed
by lw. i'd s.iid Islie W . Haui.a Iihs .lot.
nor in, a resident of X .w Mexico for inure j
than one yenrnnd his pivsinl aadri'ss i" not
known mid aeplieant ask tuat s.'vvar vc
miideoti said cemtestee by publication in
Sierra CV. Advocate as prc iied by law
siiid pnrtiea B'e hereby no! itl.-t- l to fippeiir,
resjKwd, and otter ev. deuce t. uehi"K sui t
HlletfHtioo Hf 10 i)'chek H. n on Xov. ).
liUO, bei'oie Atiiliew KciU'.v, Probate i leik,
Ildleboro. X'ew M x co, (ami that tinfd lu u
will be htd illt 1(1 o'clock It. ni. en I've.
6, ltilO, before) the. lie, inter nnd feceivor
st the Tuitrd States Lund Ollioe iu Ltu.
Crnee.8, New Mexico.
Tiie mud contestant having, in a proper
affidavit, tiled August. 1, l!lu, set foitii iaets
which show that after due uil.enee p'-soii- bI
serviceof this notice can not be ni; ) ,
it is hereby orde ml aod directed tha nch
notice be jiivcu by dae and proper publi-
cation,
GOXZALLS,
lie;i. ler.
First pub. Oct.
COXTK3T XOTiCE.
JSeiid Xo. 01104
Contest Xo. LoTS.
DepHitmeiit of the Interior,
United Slates Land I (Vice.
Lib t'ruoes. Xew Mexico,
Sept. 28, I'UO,
A sufficient contest affidavit having been
filed in this office by John C".
asainst. 1). I.. Entrv Xo. Oil1 4 mcde
July 2, for XKh' NEi4' ec, HJ SV4'
NVt4 Sec. 'A I jwnsliip lli S. Knne;e7 W,
X. M. 1'. Meridian, by Jessie J. May, e,
in which it is alleged thai, Jessie J.
Mnv has not made the yearly expenditure
of $1.00 per acre in improvements lookinir
to the reclamation ai d the irrit ation of the
said land. mid liis present Hdiliesji-no- t known
and applicant asks that service be made on
said contest.ee by publication in Siena Co.,
Advocate, as provided by law. i
W . o. Tliompiort, Proorletor.
Tim Sierra County Advocate Is entered
t the t'ost Oilioe at Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, fur UansnjisHion
broach the U.S. Mails, as second cIhhh
mutter.
Official Paoerof Sierra County.
FRIDAY, December 23, 1910.
THE HOUNDAUY LINE.
Washington, I). C., Dec 21 In a
ppeeial message to congress! to day
' iVcmiJont Ta(t adnoil the adoption of
the resolution authorizing the annul
mont of that portion of the constitu
tion of the state' of New Mexico at
tempting to change the boundary line
between New Mexico and Texas. ;
This in effect is an admission that a
blunder was made in framing the
and that New Mexico cannot
Ijo admitted unless the constitution in
'
;
changed.
The democratic members of congress,
together with the insurgents, are ex
'nected to fisrht the resolution on the
ground that congress has no authority
'to change the constitutioa of aBtate
and that such a step would be unpre
cedented in American history.
Washington, I). C, Dec. 21 The
senate quickly aeopted the joint reso
lution authorizing the annulment of
that portion of the New Mexico con
atitution attempting to change the es-
'liblished boundary line between Texan
'and New Mexico.
It also provides for remarking the
boundary as established by the Clark
survey made in 1859-6- 0.
The house has not acted on the reso
lution.
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
John Dines is down from Hermoaafor
the holidays.
A Christmas dance will be had
here night.
Frank Hiler returned Wednesday
from a trip to Silver City.
Will Duval, of El Paso, is visiting his
aunt, Mrs. W. C. Kendall.
Martin Conaboy expects to leave in a
day or so for Cananea, Mexico,
' Don't forget the Christmas tree at the
Union Church night.
' As to vanadium, if all reports are true
Hillsboro has not only some of the high-
est grade vanadium ore in the United
Status, but possibly as rich as any in the
world. This property is owned by Wm.
F. Hall and is located not over I '.j miles
from the court house north of town just
at the entrance of Ready Pay Gulch near
the top of White Hill. As near aa we can
learn Mr. Hall has a streakof vanadium
ranging from four to ten inches in width,
and aa to appearance is the finest we
have ever seen. Experts have announced
that the vanadium in this camp is the
highest grade mineral of that kind found
in the United States. With vanadium
from the eastern side of the Caballos to
the Black Range there will bo something
doing in this section of the country.
SWIFT JUSTICE.
Estancia, N. M., Dec 17. "If
the court will permit trie to do bo, I
will plead guilty to murder in the
second degree, I don't want to hang,"
was the somewhat remarkable state-
ment made to Judge John U. MoFie
in the first judicial district court
httB Thursday by W. A. Gray,
beforft th court on tb
fchargeof murdering his niece, Miss
May Williamson, at Lucy, N. M.,
nam parties are me-en- y not ineu to appear, p, Mer.dian, has filed no ice of iuiei.ti- u
respond, and ofTer evidence tonehint' sni. to make Fieal Coiun.ntati..,, i'r.H.f, t,n 1Q oob-o- . m. on X..v. t. tnldt.ih claim to the iand ide v. iii se : ib d,l!)10, before Andrew Kedey. Probate Clerk, hcfoie the Register uu.i It. ceive, V. 8. had
I' c r .,1 .u ,n.e.c.(itLi t.Vni-H- .
' ().. a. p.no.
N'i Tlt'l'' i- - tc-- et v , i;e.! tla In.
Mii'id' i'. i. .vi.. .
l'.V inn uc
i 17.:ii. for K Ml!. ; N- - 'i
M i".. Section' .'7, ai.KJ
r, W.'N. M. V. Me.-id.H-!', ti'll ni,.ei.t...tlt.. tenke Finnl P.-v- "7
to est thlisli c'Him to the IM d l.b Te
bet'oic Andrew K l!ej. Probate
Clerk, at llillsbot'o. X. AI., on the 2..st. uay
Decemhcr, 100
C niivn-- !, ii."-.;- es as vvitne-.'-es- :
ivdru Tntjill... of Ar-- v.N !. : D r.-ci no
M.ilina. ot V 'e.v- - X fi f ' ''J
!:istio:-o- , X.
.'.; 0..:!.e Moii-i-s-
UsPuioinas,X.M. S.
.i
i'iirt pub. Xov. 110
M): ICE 10U IT iLK I X.
U, i irf m 'tit of i. ). ! . : ';- -
I S. Land Itice (It I.'!- - i 10 S. " ."U .
Co.. 13. J'd'i
XOI'lt'i' is ber-b- v cvm thr.t Pink D n-'--
of Ki.!e, X. M., win., on Ap.il - l'f",
lliede llonlrHH.. 'i I lit y Xo. rf-- 7 ( --'1C. ),
f .,. v.'ir XE'i A-- hM X Wi4
l.ip J4 S, liioiec 2 .V. v. M. 1'. M 'rid-:-:.-
.
Ion f.led notice i te n to nr-t-
Coir.iun'ation , to e- i cl nn .
the laud idiove before K (!i ter
and KVreiver. V. S. Imu! Oiilce. at i a a
Crucs, N. A)., on tue day of Xov; iii-- bi
r. lH.O.
Clainiiint naines n'i ":ti;esses:
1 et S Miller, of Kntde, N. M.
Sadie Umiick, of Kiitb.. N M.
T.ne . of V. i.'le, X. M.
Mdlur of Cutter y. m.
Josh i V7 VT,S.
liei; ter.
First pub. Oct. 14 .70
Notice for Publ'c -- tlon.
D- - iartiiient. of tlie I iteiior.
U. S. Land Office nt LasCruces, X. V.,
l e'. is. 19i0.
XOTICEis herebvgiveuteat Mrs. Xellie ,
Chiles for the heirs of Mrs. .Pidson . Aveis,
decenseJ. of L'eiiuu a. X M.. who, on S pt.
2'!, ItlOt, ninde IloiufsteHd Entry X . 4..75J
olc.llli f,r F.l: SKi.. Kmc S-- and .N ' H
H.uipe i V. X.
M. r. Meridian, has MM notice ot inten-
tion t. make Final Five Year Proof, to (
claim t i t he land sbovr de.--c d,
before Andrew Kedev. I'ii.ln.l.e Cn-ik- 'it
lliilsb'ivo. X. M., on the M iJav of Dicu-ber- .
!U0.
Claimant naniei as vitnessi s;
Asa Curtis, of N. M.
Joseph W. lleid.of Kinysten. X. M.
b'uv (Iravs ii, of ' ili ilioro, X. :V.E. T. Holmes, of CLlunle. X. V.
JuSa; CoNic-viKs-
l.trl.
First pub. Oct. 14-1-
XOTICE FOR PUBLIC A 'ION'.
l)i pmtinent of the Interioi.
U. S. Laud Oilioe at In Cruees, X. M.
Oct. 10. P'iO.
XOT1CK is heirby uiVeu that I'r'ieeMider.of Cut ter. X. M., who. on prii 2. 1. 07,
made Homestead Kntv No. S M- tO:lil). f..rSU V XK'4 ; W'M SK?4
linn '!7. v.M!lil li s 1!., . o A V f
( vfti.-e- . at. l,ns Crne s. X M mi f l.e hi uay
f December, l!li l.
laiininit. names as witiiesses:
(J..o. Stnil s, of Cut', r, N. M.
t.. J. Onihaiu, of Cntt 'r, X. V.Lee MeClendon, of i'utter, X. Mll. A. Voiist, of Culler, N v.
J Obi! UjNJVLSS.
ItcgiHter,First, puli. Oct.
LA DDE It U.N(JH.
(.. t le brainl..d as per cut:
f:3it-,r.7ai:'t- i'S
Adibtional b:a,n'l M 4 li lett a
side and hip. All iiuiease b.I
cut.
IIorM g braniied Diamond JN on either8i(le also half eirclw H r... lQf. ,...u
and also Ladder on right tbieh. All sebranded ladder on rich! (hi h.1
. O. Address: Albuquerque, N. M.W C Ll inn tu r
mosa. Nierr County, N M.
11 KM MARKET
--COLD STORAGE
BEEF, PORK and MUTTON
Fresh Fish
SAUSAGES,
EGGS and BUTTER.
Union Meat Market Co.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
NotJcfe is hereby given, That under
and by virtue of a Wr t ot venditioni
Exponas issued out of the District Court
of the Seventh Judicial District of the
Territory of New Mexico, within and
for the County of Sierra, on the 21st.
day of November, A. 1). 1910, and to
me directed whereby I am commanded
to sell certain goods and chattels here-
tofore attached in a suit pending in said
District Court wherein Gustav Ulbricht
was plaintiff and the The Ready Pay
Reduction Company, a Corporation, was
defendant, to satisfy the judgment ren
dered in
.
favor of the said plaintiff against
.i i i t ; .1trie saia aeienuani, in saiu cause, on ine
eleventh da v of November, A. D. 1910,
bv said ! istrict Court, for the sum of
Thirty Sev. n Hundred Sixty Five and
46-10- 0 Dollars together with interest
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum,
thereon from the said eleventh day of
November, and costs of the suit, and all
the costs O1' the executing of this Writ:
I, Willli m C. Kerdall, Shir ff of the
County rf Si rra, Territory of New
Me::icc, vvil', o the 14th. dy of Jan-
uary, A. D. 111, at the hour of ten
o'clock, in the forenoon of said day. at
the Mill situated on the property of the
said defendant, which property is here-
inafter fully described, in the Las Animas
Mining District, Sierra County, New
Mexico, said place of sale being further
described as being about 3 miles north-
east of Hillsboro, N. M., on the left of
the road to Las I'alomas, N. M., from
said town of Hillsboro, and known as
the Ready Pay Mill, sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder for
ca:.h to satisfy the said judgment,
with interest andcosts, all the following
described goods and chattels, to-wi- t;
Its property consisting of The Scan-di- a
Mine and Mining Claim, situated in
the Las Animas Mining District, Sierra
County. New Mexico, the location notice
of which is recorded in Book A of Min-
ing Locationsonpages404-5o- f said book,
reference to which book isherebymade;
the Unicorn Mine and Mining Claim
situated in the Las Animvis Mining Dis-
trict, Sierra County and the Territory
of New Mexico, the location notice of
which is recorded in Book A of Min-
ing Locationsat page529 and reference to
which bookisherebymadefor further de-
scription, and the Gold Star Mine and Min-
ing Claimsituated in the Las Animas Min-
ing District, sierra County, New Mex-
ico, the location notice of which is re-
corded in BookA of Mining Locations,
reference to Which book is hereby made
for further description; and for a fur-
ther description reference is also made
to a deed on record in Book I of Min-
ing Deeds; both Book A aforesaid and
Book I aforesaid are found in the office
the Probate Clerk and the Ex-otfi- eio
Recorder of the County of Sierra, New
Mexico; together with all improve
ments and personal property s.tuat d
thereon, to-wi- t: 1 galleys frame, 1
wooden ore bucket, 8 iron ore buckets,
8 small wooden tanks, 1 fr ction drum
hoisting engine made by J. S. Mundy
Newark, N. J.t 40 drills, 10 miner's
picks, 6 miner's shovels, 1 bellows, 1
anvil, 1 grindstone, 1 vise, 1 lot black-
smith tools, 1 lot old iron, about 50
pieces 8 lb. rails about 20 fort lengths,
5 ore cars, one ore sorting plate, about
thirty pieces of round timber in five foot
lengths, ahout 45 pieces of lagging, 1
ore chute, 1 whim, 1 small bellows, 1
box hammer handles. 1 lot old pipe fit
tings, one boiler flue, 1 steel ring die,
1 Koval typewriter. 1 desk, about .100
feet of 3-- 4 inch pine. 1 coil cruide wire.
2 Wilfrey concentrating tables with at
tachments, 2 Amalgamating tables with
attachments, 1 boiler and attachments
made by the Atlas Engine Works,
Classifier and attachments, one steam
encrine marked "Lively" with attach
ments, 2 Huntington mills with at-
tachments, 2 ore feeders and hoppers
with attachments, 1 ore crusher with
attachments. 3 loose nullevs. 1 lot pipe
fittings, 1 set pipe stock and dies, 1 lot
millmans tools, 1 Knowlea steam pump
with attachments, 1 boiler with attach-
ments, and two smokestacks, and 1
blacksmith shop and 1 hoist house on the
Unicorn Claim, and on the said Scandia
Claim 1 cabin 12x30, I cabin 10x20
and 1 cabin 10x18, and 1 cabin with
kitchen and porch attached 50 feet by
14 leet, and one mill bunding, and on
the Scandia and Unicorn Claims one
single track laid with 8 lb. rails about
2300 feet long with switches and sid-
ings, and on the Scandiaand the Gold Star
Claims and running thence about three
miles to the pumping station on thePercha Creek one pipe line laid partly
wun a incn pipe, and partly with 2
inch pine.Dated Hillsboro, New Mexico, Novem-
ber 25th, 1910.
. WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff of the County of
Sierra, Territory of New
Mexico.
H. A. Wolford, Hillsboro, New Mex-
ico, attorney for the plaintiff.
First pub. Nov. 25-1- 0.
Territory of New Mexico, Connty of Sierra
In the District Court of the Seventh Judi
cial Dist rict.
Daniel J. MeCanlev,
Plaintiff.
vs. )No.
Marguerite McCauley,Defendant.
NOTICE.
The defendant. Marguerite McCanley,
will take notice that a suit has been com-
menced auainst her. in the above named
oonrt, by her husband, Daniel J. MoCanley,
which hfi asks that the bonds of matri
mony now exiirtuaf between himself and tha
A sprained ankle will usually doable
the injured person fur three fir four
weeks. TliiM is due to la-- of proper
treatment. When C'liaiiibeil.iiii'a Lini-
ment is applied a cum limy he elheled
in three or f.mr days. This liniment is
in one of the. bent and nwt remark ible
prep .nitrons in u-- e. Sold by J'osiiliee
Drug Stoic.
His Preference.
"The earthquake that eastern pels
mopraph reeoided was ' soutewhar
14,000 miles away."
"Hasn't it been reported yet?"
"No."
"Well, that's strange. Do you sup-
pose It really occurred?"
"Of course."
"Took place, and nobody knew It,
eh?"
"Evidently."
"Well, say, that's Just the sort of
arthquakes I like." Cleveland Plain
ealer.
Railway Construction.
In the fix months ended June 20
8,297.20 miles of nw itdlway trath
was laid la this country, a greate
amount of new construction than in
any corresponding six months iu th
last 15 years, except In 1902, when
new construction aggregated 2,314
milei.
Result ef Bomb Outrage.
It 1b officially announced In the
Correspondence do Espana that IB
civilians were killed and 70 injured by
the bomb outrage In the Calls Mayor
In the body of the aoise which was
killed whfle drawing the royal coach
t8 bullets were found.
Gold Fails to Excite.
Nearly four tons of fold were piled
ap In the assay office In Seattle re
Gently, the hulk of which had b?or
received from the north. The arrlva'
of thi Kold did not exolte more thai
a rti i le of Interest la the city. S&
Attle
TERRITORIAL LAND SIERRA
COUNTY.
The list enumerated below contains
fie vacant school and institutional
landsin above county on December 1st.,
1910. The same are subject to lease
for grazing or Agricultural purposes.
Blank applications further or informa
tion in regard to the rental price may
be had on application to the Territo
rial Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mex
ico.
ROBERT P. ERVINE,
Commissioner of Pubi c Lands.
Sec. 16 tp. 10 s. r. 3 w. Sec. 16 tp.
10 s. r. 4 w. Sec. 3G tp. 10 4 w. Pec. 16
tp. 10 s r 5 w. Sec. 36 tp 10 5 w. Sec,
16 tp 10 b r 6 w. sec. 36 tp 10 s r
0w. Sec. 16 tplO ar 7 w. Sec. 36 tp
10sr7w. Sec. 16 tp 10 s r 8 w. Sec.
36tpl0sr8w. Sec. 36 tp 10 s r 9 w.
Sec. 16 tp 10 a r9 w. Sec. 36tpl0sr
9 w.
Sec. 16 tp 10 8 r 10 w. Sec. 36 tp 10 s
r 10 w. Sec 16 tp 10 s r 11 w. Sec 36
tp 10 8 r llw. Sec 16 tp 11 s r 3. Sec
16 tp 11 s r 4 w. Sec 36 tp 11 a r 4 w.
Sec 16 tp liar 5 w. Sec36tpllsr5
w. Sec 16 tpll a r 6 w. Sec 36 tp 11
s r 6 w. Sec 16 tp 10 s r 9 w. Sec 36
tp 11 s r it w. bee 16 tpll a r 10 w.
Sec 88 tp 11 r 10 w. Sec 10 tp U i r U w.
Sec 80 tp 11 ir U. Sec 36 tp 11 r 12 1
w. Sec 16 tp 12 r4 w. See 36 tp lg s r 4
w. Sec 16 tp 12 t r 5 w. Sec 36 tp 12 r 5 w.
Sec 26 tp 12 r6w. See 36 tp 12 r 8w. Sec
16tpl2r7w. sec 36 tp 12 r 7 w. Sec 16
tpl2r9. Sec36tpl2tr9w. Secl6tpl2
rlOw, Sec 36 tp 12 ( r 10 w. Sec 16 tp 12
rllw. Sec 86 tp 12 r 11 w. Sec 16 tp 13
irlw, Sec36 tp 13i r 2 w. Sc 16 tp 13 r 4
w. Sec 16 tp 13 ir5 w. Sec 36 tp 13 r 5 w.
Sec 16 tp 13 a r 6 w. See 36 tp 13 s r 6 w.
Sec 16 lp 13 r 7 w. Sec 16 tp 13 r 9 w. Sec
16 tp 13 r 10 w. Sec 86 tp 13 r 10 w. Sec 16
tp 14 r 1 w. Sec 36 tp 14 a r 1 w. Sec 86 tp
Uiw, Sec 16 tp 14 a r 4 w. Sec36ar5wSec 86 tp 14 r 6 w. Sec 36 tp 14 rfl w. Sec
16tpl4rw. See 16 tp 14 r 10. Sec 36
tp!4rl0w.
Sec 16 tp 15 r 1 w. Sec 3fl tp 15 i r 1Sec 3 tp 15 r 2 w. Seo 16 tp 15s r 8S S.o 16
tpl5ir5w. pft 16 tp 15 r 8 w. See 36 tp15" 6. Nc86 tp 15 r 7 w.
t'ec 36 tp 16 r 1 w. Sec 86 tp 16 r 3 w. Sec in
3tpl6r4w. Setl6tpl6 I r S w. Sec 16
niiLsooro, ii iiiuu tuiit nnai neanr.p "vtibe held at 10 o clock a. iu. on Dec. (j I'.'K),
before) the lve"ister anil liec ver el tneUnited States Land Cflice in Las Ci uiiis,New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a proper
affidavit, filed oir. 1, PU0, set foilu taets
which show that after due cilifient ' ersonnl
service of this notice can not be made, it i.s
hereliv ordered and direct. d that hup.!, no-
tice bu given by due and proper p Mien ii,u.
JUSE i XZ LKS,
LiK'-te- r,
First pub. Oct. 0
IVotic for Pufcl'csrion.
Department-o- the Interior.
U. S. Lund ( )H'ute at Las Crucei , X. M
Sept. 24, PUO.
NO IKL is hereby dveii that Mmnel
Floret, of I .as Cruees, New Mexico, who on
Mar, f, !KNS, mnde Homestead Entry X
5772 02ftLB), for SV XEV, Secti .n P,
Township Hi 8, Range 6 W, X. Id. P. Meri-
dian, has filed notice of intention to makeimal Cnromniation Proof, to establish
claim to the land above dencribed, before
Ketlistor anil Keoeiver' of the V. S. La- - d
Office, at Las Cruees, X. M., on the 25th dav
of November, rJlO.
ClBiuiantriaii.es as witnesses:
Conrrado Encinias, of Arrey, Xr. M.Francisco (.'havez, of Hill- boro, X. M.Donacinno Medina, of Arrev, N. M.
Vidal Madrid, of Hillsboro, X. M.
Jose Ownzat.kr,
RegisterFirst pnb. Sept . 30-1- 0
Notice for Pubticatior.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruees, X. M
Sept. 16. 1910.
NOTICE is hereby given tha, R. P. Pan-ke-
of Hillsboro, New Mexico, who, on
April 2nd, 11)04, made Homestead Ent.rv.
Xo. 4174, (01559), for S XW XE1 XWV4;
A NWJ4' NEM, Section 14, Township 14 S.,RBiice 8 W N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Andrew Kelley, Probate
Clerk, at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on theEleventh day of November, 1910.
I laimant names as witnesses :
Monroe Page, of Hermosa, New Mexioo
r n Mill, Wiiio., vr..- -
C. C. Crews, of ;i "
Jos Gonialm,
Register.First pub. Sept. 23-1-
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruees, N. M..
Sept. 14, 1910.NOTICE ia hereby given that Roscoe W.
Falghnm, of Hillsboro, New Mexico, who,
on March 4th, 1909, made Homestead Appl-
ication, No.50f (02022), for N. SWtf, SVV)8W V, SE! NW, Section 9, Township 15S., Range 8 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Com
mutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land fcbore described, before Andrew
Kelley, Probate Clerk, at Hillsboro, New
Mexioo, on the Eleventh day of November.1910.
Claimant namea aa witnesses:
J. B, Bandger, of Hillsboro, New Mexioo
L, L. Damm, of Kingston, "
James W. Hiler, ol Hillsboro, " w
Mrs. Jay Barnes, of "
Joaa Govialbh,
rler.firat pnb. fcpt. M 10
on Monday, December 12.
Even while pleading to the court
to be allowed to plead guilty in the
second degree, fearing the result of
a trial on an indictment charging
Cret'degree murder, Gray sullenly
maintained that be was not guilty
of the murder of the girl, bat bad
bol her in the darkness, believing
abe was some one attempting to take
his life.
With but little preliminary, Judge
McFie accepted a plea admitting
guilt in the 6econd degree, aod pro-
nounced sentence of from 75 to 99
I . . -
TTc LONG
f. O. i 1P ON, Propnetoi 1 iflALUR IN
RIDA i', ucwmber 23. 110. TWO HORSii OVERALLS DfirOfluOS,(;RDuEfiiES,PniV.3iuiiS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
"with strength and eM
Wey Always pleas"
EVERY PAIR GiAiANTEED
MADS SV
LEVI STRAUSS . COMPANY
HILLtBORO, .NBW MIKIJOO.
,
On Year 2 00
Fix .thi 1 --5
Three Mouths 70
Guw Muu.L 2j
,
fc.Drfle Oopin 10
ADVERTISINO RATES.
One inch one ismii' $1 00
O in :,: a month -- 00
(One inch one year 12 00
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
Xocal write-up- s 20 cents per line.
contracting parties are well known here ,e waq cnrpd because of a distrossh g fecijeneraand have the best wishes ot
a large an(1 fatf,i eptfc among the children,circle of friends. The doctor found that the epidemic was
Martin Conahoy is making a shipment diphtheria of a very malignant typo and
of high grade ore from the Flying that it had already caused the death cf
Dutchaman mine twenty-si- x children. . He provided for
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Foster rame up the establishment of a strict ir." tire
from Las Paiomas Monday to do their and on his return here sent out all tl e
Christmas shopping. j anti-toxi- n available, with direction fpr
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Anderson are i its use' It is devoutly to be hoped tht
with friends the affl'cted communities may now bespending the holidays at
COUNTY OEF1CKK8.
County Comminsiouei.H : f.Hojor
qne., first district .7. M. Webster, aee-'on- d
district. V. G. Trujillo, Chairman,
third district.
I
Andrew Kelley Probate Clerk
Will M. Robins Treasurer
.M. L. Kahler Assessor
W.C. Kendall SheiilT
Jas. P. Parker.
.Sup. i intendet of S- - oola
'ranscis"0 Montoya .... Probate ; tdge
HARDWARE
rm or me areauiui scourge. oocorro
Chieftain.t'ie A.
& M. College.
Fred Shaw, of Rodey, and E. Long
bottom, tf Lake Valley, were Uillsboro Animuuition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Pautl 0ok
visitors the early part of the week. :Misers. Cas- - and Allen, two mining
The peculiar properties of Chamber-Iain'- s
Cough Remedy.' have bep-- thor-
oughly tested during epiderniesof influ-
enza, and when it was taken in time wo
havp not he'ird f aim 1 rf pneu-
monia. Sold by the Post office UrugStoro
LOCAL NEWS.
A merry Christmas to all.
Hang y your stacking.
Alents furnishing foods at Robins.
See the E. C. Dissinger Jewelry Store
for Xma Brifts.
men, arrived here on yesterday's coach
and left il ia morning for Kingston.
The ladies are preparing to have a
Christmas tree in the Union Church to raLargest General Supply Comps nyJDUtFred Miate up new gates at
mthe old jail y County1Mr. and Mrs
r
I
t
X
i
a to
ler came down
Yfrom Kingston
Mrs. Jas, H ia son George
GOODS
Bailey, of the Brut Tribunnduof ,
bis delinquent subscribers, aid
others, thuly : "Anyone owiDg this
paper is rpqupnted ro rmTl nd pay
at once. Anyone not owing it is
requested to call and subscribe and
begin to owe us at once. Auyou
that we are owing is requeBted to
subscribe for this paper in advance
to the full nmount of tb debt and
pay us another year id cash. Any-
one who is not owing us and will
not do so is requested to move to
North Dakota and make room for
those who wiH."
morrow evening. Everybody invited.
For every three dollar cash purchase
at the Post Ottice Drug fcstore, the week
before Christmas, you are en titled to a
ticket for a chance drawing a doil tj be
given away Saturday night, Dec. 24th.
"Uncle Tom" Lannon, Sr., recently
received a large piiotograph of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Dougherty, ol ivansas City,
Mo., and their ten grown up children,
lurs. Dougherty is a sister of Mr. Lannon.
The registration board opened the re-
gistration books at the court house yes-
terday ant: the board wi.l Le in session
Uwou ays, Xnarsuay, Friday nu Sat-
urday.
ihe plasterers have completed their
work at the school house and the car-- p
niters are rushing the completion of
the wood work so that the building will
be ready for occupancy, by January
came in on Saturday's coach.
Geo. Wnitnier, oi Hermosa, spent a
da oi' trvu in town this week.
Lode and placer blanks and proof of
labor blanks for sale at this office.
Cliff Crews left to-d- for 121 Paso to
spend the holidays with his mother.
Hi, h",TJnv! Don't f rfpt dpm
Chocolate Blossoms! Robins lias 'em.
John Lannonhas retimed t ylvanite
to look after his miring interests there.
1 Comi 4--ttLake Valley and Millsboro, New MexicoMiss Florence Grimes, of Arrejvas a The greatest danger hum influenza is
of its resulting in pneumonia. This canHillsboro visitor the early be obviated by using Chamberlain's
Ouugu Kcmedy, as it not only t urt a in- -week.
Whistle"r flncnzi. on ccui,ora'"ts any tTfnev otte disi'asft towards pneumonia. Sold bypod a car S. Hopewell, has been doing Post (Jttiee Driin Store.
on of the country since lat.tf He has just received two car
t high grade Hereford bidls whicn
Statehood ib a good thing, but it
in possible for eveu5t good thing to
coroe too high Recorder.
11 turn loose on his Hermosa range
bpring. The animals will be fedV IIIj.c: k. rm.
wintered at the Nelson (old Hopewellup from
place) on the Animas.Sunday.
Some rain fell her Tu :dav nJicI w ADTCLOAD1HG KIFLE m1 iji&ttjrThe residence of Mrs. C. C. Crewshad a narrow escape from destruction
by fire yesterda forenoon. The fire
started in the ceiling of the dining room.
w:s vi.iible on the Bl.u-- liaige Wei'-lie- s
lay io'"ii,if.
The young people of T.nke ValVy an- -
Ida M. Farrell is fighting the con-
stitution in her San Marcial Staud-ad- .
The delegates should hv
known whit would happen without
a woman's BiiffiHge clause. Voting
in rcbooi elections and bt'iogaroetu
ber of the school boerd isn't enough
cotnperjbBtioD for Mies Farrell.
Texioo Trumpet
iKYMH ..
....,J.Timely discovery prevented a bad fire, usea Dy ine r'resiceni 3 uutue.nounce masquerade to be given Won-or,gil-a of the firB was a defective
Deo. 1910. wJ" ind as oneThis rifle is loaded by Its recoilday, 26., stove pipe. Look well to your stove
cartrid explodes, another is thrown yp from the magazine,
vhic.j Jhoids live.' "Just pull and release the w?f pr
each shot." It's hammerlecs and saf5 becauso cf the solid
breech. Made in 4 calibres fcr the Hcgest game down to
tha smalic--r big game.
V.'i :'!. or teilr':0'iiah.
pipes.
Mr. E. D. Tittmann returned We'V
nesday from El Paso where he met Mrs.
Tittmann and the children who have
been living at Santa Cruz, California,
for the past hiteen months. Mrs.
Tittmann is accompaued by her sister,
Miss Mildred MacLanahan, of Santa
.Iff
Maiy pers ns find th'msel.rft affected
with a ;ioraistent coti;h af.ter an attack of
infhmnza. As this f"Ujch can be prompt-
ly cured by the use of Chamberlain's
Coui?l Reuiedv. it should not be alliwO'l
to run on in til it becomes troubl. soine.
Sold by Pos flice Diug Store.
Irl Jrilfi3rON ARMS CO., Ill 01, N. V.
213 fli'omlwnr. Now Torli TT.AKneT,
Whitman's Chocolates, Bonbons and
assorted Candies. Victor Chocolates and
Marshmallows. See W. M. Robins.
The Rov. Loonidn Smith, of Silver
City, held Episcopal service in the Union
Church last Wednesday evening.
Tr. Jas. McLaughlin, a well known
niningmanof Al1 uquerque, is here loo' --
ing after his mining interests in this
district.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bloodgood, were
Hillsboro visitors Wednesday. They will
spend Christmas with friends on the
Mimbres.
Fresh assortment of nuts at Robins!
Box Stationery, Handkerchiefs, Ned -
Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston
The fact baa been called to our
attention that it is a crime Against
the statutes of the Territory for a
man to wear a pin or emblem of a
secret society of which he is not a
member in good standing. Upon
being brought to the attention of t he
authorities anyone so wearing a pin
or emblem will be arrested and fined
Texioo Trumpet. '
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If you are suffering from billiousnefs, LUOAlB BLANKS
JTf sale at tbia office.
constipation, indigestion, chronic head-
ache, invest one cent in a postal card,
spnd to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des
The Los Angeles
EXAMINER1
CXUZ.
An epidemic, appearing to be a dead-
ly combination of diphtheria and scarlet
fever, prevails in th towns of Chloride,
F'airview and Cuchillo and many deaths
have occurred during the past two weeks.
So far as known from 25 to 30 deaths
have occurred. The malady exists most-
ly among the children. It is also re-
ported that the disease has appeared at
Las Paiomas.
Ataregular meetingof Kingston Lodge
No. 16. A., &A. M., held last Thursday
evening the following officers were nom-
inated for the ensuing year: W. G.
Beals, W. M.; Jas. W. ReH, S. W.;
Andrew Kelley, J. W. ; J. H. Disinger,
Treas. : Thomas Murphv. Secretary; D.
T. Richardson, Tyler; W. R. Lockwood,
S. D.; Clyde Kennett, J. D.; George H.
Disinger, S. S. ; A. J. Hirsch, J. S.
Mr. B. F. Bourne, of Cleveland, Ohio,
writes CoL Jas P. Parker, county super-
intendent of public schools, that he read
in the Advocate that Hillsboro s build-
ing a new school house and that he is
anxious to furnish a splendid flag, of any
dimesion desired for the building, Mr.
Bourne has also offered to furnish the
flagstaff. Mr. Bourne, who is a mil-
lionaire, having made his fortune in iron,
is well known to many people here hav-
ing lived here sometime while engaged
in mining in this district som filve
years ago.
Dr. W. A. Parvis returned yesterday
dress plainly on the back, and they wdl
forward vou a free sample of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Sold
bv Postffiee Drug Store.
w GIVES ALL T1IE NEWS.
Subscribe to your home paper first then
take Kl Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best paper to keep
in touch with general new and imws.ot
the whole southwest.
ties, Shirts, Shaving Sets, Magnifying
Mirrors, etc., at Robins!
J. M. Webster writes Col. Parker that
Mrs. Webster is recovering her health
slowly. At that writing Mrs. Webster
was able to take morning exercise in
the garden.
Seventy-fiv- e thousand poor, hungry
children, amounting in numbers to near-
ly one fourth of the population of New
Mexico, will be fed in Chicago on
Christmas day.
The Sierra County Bank ia distributing
to its patrons a most beautiful 1911 cal-
endar, a gift that is highly appreciated
as a Christmas gift.
B. H. Pagne of the Animas Valley,
Grant County, N. M., has purchased
D. T. Richardson's bunch of cattle which
he is now gathering to drive to his range,"
Cornelio Sullivan returned Tuesday
from Socorro county with a bunch of
half a dozen horses which he purchased
The One Uve Wire Among the
Newspapers of the Great Southwest.
Alert Accurate Aggressive
Delivered to your address every day, 75c
a month. Our Local agent will be
pleased to take pour oidor.J
WANTED CQSLuepOtttaa Magnzin tbs
servioes-oT- T representative in Hillsboro,
Ns"M., to look after snbspription renewals
and to extend circulation by special meth-
ods wnieh have proved nnusnally successful.
Salary and commission. Previous experi-
ence desirable but not essential. Whole
time or spare time. Address with reler-ence- s,
H. C. Campbell, Cosmopolitan Maga-
zine, 1799 Broadway, New York City.
E. TEAFORD,
Featheiman & Cooper
CARPENTERS & BUILDERS.
Faperhanginf. Painting. Calciming.
Pipe Fitting. Repair work of all kinds.
Furniture, PumpB, Windmills.
for Fred Mister to be used on the stage
Hiler and Miss Ida Grimes were Gasoline Engines, etc. Livery and FeedStiblr4
Uillsboro, New
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arc uncqualed. They arc natural
home of all range slock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and "Goats thrive .vigorously
throughout the year.
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